,

they have 1101 had competitive piloL
who knew all the anal" t represen
them at the F .I m ctings. _ aJl
Illustration oJ where some of 1hf'
prl';;ent rtIlc~ lead, tab> one of the
two place f'Vpnts in this recent meet.
One pilot \I'ho went fourteen miles
~ut no Jl iuts, while the pilot who
went sixteen miles gol SO() po ill l".
Are twu miles worth son pc ints iu
any league? They wou't be iu the
future, but then, there are l11,ll1y
other rules which need to he chan5!ed.
The must unfortunate ones ce~lter
around the usc of the two way radio
but until changes are madl" let',; join
the crowd and utilize every advan
tage possillle. Let's utilize tJ;e ath-an
tages of a "coar]t" in (:onnediol1 wilh
the two wa ' radio.

and no cli. tractions. Everyone meant
bu ines5. The German had a very
mod rn r>,vo place plane--the HI( .'
whirh rumor::; said cost mnre Ihan
'w ('fa] 1·23D':; tog th T. Il was not
good for England hul it certainly
would Jare well in Texas. I doubt if
an y vf yvur tax IlIOncy \Vent toward
the F:nglish planes. The)' have other
ways [gettillg support-witness the
Standard car:- loaned 1.0 every pilot
who m:elkd 11 ttn car. Ttwi I' planes
w re alst) exceI1enL but not sup r·
duper. Of 'ourse, most of the plan >5
in the ,. 111 "51. had a two way radio.
The Bri tish are past masters ~l using
the radio for rdric"ing. 'Vol.llc1n't
they be surprised at Elmira'? Due
to the diJTen~nce Ln l.errain they might
lose contact inside: of Len miles. 'fhc

The expressions on
the faces of the
Doctors MacCready,
Sr. and Jr. indicate
their impression of
the weather during
the international
Contest in England.
Photo: John D.

GrovE'~

The equjpme.llt seen at t!w meet
was superb. Probably th best was
that belonging to France. While polito
ically we feel France has been drag
ing her feel in most every rt'speel,
let's gi\'e credit to the soaring group
who have been ahle to channel ff
some o[ tJ](~ money to buildinf( np
a real soaring movemenL The tWI
Bregueb wlTe~two of the best planes
seelL wilh a glide ratio of possibl;
36 to 1 and a cost far ahove what
the United Stal.es pilots can eonCI;ivc,
let alone afford. In England this did
not give too much advantage since
there was little thermal soar'ing. but
lh French pilots are good and t1]('
combination would be diffICult to beat
in a meet in this cOllntry. Accol1l
pan ying each plane was a 't I'll :k wi t h
en 'Iosed body. for tOWil"l5!. It was
fitted for sic ping [or the pilot. Thei I'
two way radio was not just inciden
tal. It would cost a fabulous price in
his cOllntry. There was even a power
plant to run m()tors for polishing tJw
wings with hutTeb and Ja t th ,re
was a 'rew of t!ue(' men-no women
V
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l\vo \ ay raLtiu wa fir~L u~ed as an
aiel in r'drieving hy the nited 'tal >~
and ,'wedi~h !e~I11E in 1950. Let',; sec
how it wa Ll;:cd aL amphill.
Let's labd this paragraph "trategy
aud alway kccjI in min I the lPrnl
rdl-'rred to Jll'l \ iOllsly as "(·oach." TI(:
may be the meleorologist. He mav b>
the' 'ream T\TanaiY,er. l~ut he is s,)rne'
one who knoll'. ('ompPlitive flying
and has all the latest data available.
TIll' fi rst t 110 eveuts prol'ided a fai rly
en'[] start since uo one COl-LId get away
for awhile. It lVas an impres~i\'e 19ht
to SC(-' :'15 gliders all ridg(> soaring all
a mile long slope. The pil ts had to
spend their lime dodging (~ach othn.
Hut here th,,· ('oar:!H's carne in \lith
their tll'O \vav radio. Il was intere~t
ing to hcar 0;1. in"trud hi" pilot that
three pi'lots wcrc ina th(~rmal at lhe
north end of the rid~e and to 5!'et
lhere in a h u n \ . ·
~
[n the third event for single pla(T
plaues the British # 1 pilot was
lauuched around .3 P.i\'f. and hit the
oue out tancli,ng wave 01 the alternoon
around '1.:40 P.T\T. Let'", O'iI
him
7

(.

credit for makin an excellent flight.
Six or seven of the other pilots didn't
far,. s well but marie wntest Hights.
Our # 1 pilot, was lauJ1ched at 5
P.M.-next Lo 10.._1. WiLls was in hjs
wave overhead at that Lime. Bv thl'
time our pilot 1110\·"d north int~ tIle
way!;' it lIas almost dissipated. A dif
ference of 15 minutes carlier launch
would have enablpd those last pilots
10 reach lhe \\'an~ and have an equal
ehanc(~ and that 15 minutes could
rf'adily have heen made. The eonstant
delays were not only frustrating hut
entil:elv unnecessarv: With the contest
as oriiinally set uJ; thee e later pjlots
would have washed this dav out and
suhmitted another where 'their po·
sition ill the draw would have 0.1·
lowed them to fly. A similar incident
occurred ill our 1949 Nationals. How
1I01lid v u handle it to make it fair'~
nut what a field day the "coaehes"
had. Somf' of those \\:ho couldn't gel
launched earlv WI'\'(: instructed bv
radio to ridc i't out for the late ever;.
in~ wave wbjch was eXlw·t'd and
II-ere kept informed of hOIl' many con
1('Sl flights had been mad". We even
dc\'isc~1 a system all the spur of thf
moment ns.ing automobile lights and
a shed to intorm our # ] 1~i1ot that
one flii!ht over fiftv miles had been
made and \\(' kiWI\' ~ix additional con
test flights had I)c'n (·ompleted. In
-trnctions about th" !:venin" waH:
II e\'(~ IwyollCl our capabilities. Sincp it
lias the British # 1 pilot who had
golten al av and it was doubt[ul if
;>lIollgh had made contest Bights to
make the event offleiaL the # 2 Brit
ish pilot wa .. gotten hack after a hur
ried retricve for a second trv at an
offIcial flight. That js the real-essence
of team work.
Thc fourth event was won by onr
# I pilot from a take off position
in the middle o[ the line leaving ap
proximately three alld onc hal.f hours
for Hying. The flight was planned in
el"l~n' detail by the pilot and there
lias no commnnication hetween the
pilot and crew or coach or meteor
ologist, but not lor {'[hieal reasons
his one way radio wasn't workin".
But o[ whalllse is 1000 points Wlll'lI
it i. 'oun!erar.:led by a 0 for a 5 P .'lVI.
launch the eHnl b ,'fore'? With onr #
;2 pilot a tll'O way radio might ha\'(~
saved the f-inal daY. Th ere\\' weI'''
-itting on the ro;d j lI·t below th('
ridge while he was strugO'ling n all
afternoon hut they had no WHy 10
suggest to him to come do\\'n and go
hack for a second trv as many other..,
had done. \\i e hope eventu~lly thl"
rules will permit only transmillprs
(COl/til/lied
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